July Meetings

**Thursday July 10, 7 pm**

**Saturday, July 12, 10 am**

Because of the holiday, meetings are the 2nd week of July

---

**July 10 ~ Amanda Jean Nyberg**

Thursday we will be hosting members of the Minneapolis Modern Quilt Guild. They will be bringing lots of show and tell for us to see. Our guest speaker will be Amanda Jean Nyberg, co-author of *Sunday Morning Quilts*. Check out Amanda's blog at [www.crazymomquilts.blogspot.com](http://www.crazymomquilts.blogspot.com)

Feel free to bring guests to this meeting, there will be no fee for non-members. If you do bring a guest, remember to enter your name in the drawing for bringing a guest.

**July 12 ~ Crazy Quilts by Bonnie Ellis**

Those of you who toured Bonnie Ellis' home on our studio tours last summer know she is crazy about crazy quilts. On Saturday she will share her love of this unique quilting style with us.

---

**Minnesota Quilters Newsletter would like to say,**

“Thank you for a wonderful Quilt Show!”

*Thank you to the fantastic Sponsors who made the awards possible, and to the Sponsors and Vendors for their great booths and products.*

*Thank you to the Teachers for their wonderful classes and lectures.*

*Thank you to the Show Director, Coordinators, Committees, MQ Board, and MQ Office Staff for the thousands of volunteer hours to plan and prepare for the Show.*

*Thank you to all the volunteers who put in approximately 2,800 Hours at the Show.*

*Thank you to the Minnesota Quilt Project for their impressive booth.*

*Thank you to everyone who entered a quilt in the Judged, Non-Judged, Challenge, and Children’s Quilt Exhibits.*

*Thank you to the Judges who had the very difficult task of choosing winning entries in all the judged categories.*

*Thank you for all the amazing Special Exhibits.*

*Thank you to River's Edge Convention Center and the City of St. Cloud.*

*And thank you to EVERYONE who attended the show, attended classes and lectures and shopped at vendor booths. It was great to be part of such a festive atmosphere!*
**Upcoming Events**

July 10, Amanda Jean Nyberg, Co-Author of *Sunday Morning Quilts*  
[www.crazymomquilts.blogspot.com](http://www.crazymomquilts.blogspot.com)

Amanda Jean will give a presentation on modern quilting. We will host members of the local Modern Quilt Guild and they will bring lots of show and tell for us to see. Feel free to bring guests. There will be no fee for non-members (and you will get your name in the drawing for bringing a guest).

**July 12, Crazy Quilts.** Those of you who toured Bonnie Ellis’ home on our studio tours last summer know she is crazy about crazy quilts. In July she will share her love of this unique quilting style with us.

**August 7, Studios and Studio Organization “Grab and Go” with Lois Hallock.** A successful quilting retreat or class starts long before you leave the house. Lois Hallock, a professional organizer and quilter from Snohomish, Washington, will show us how to get ready and stay ready for any quilting event.  
[http://www.clearview-designs.com/blog.html](http://www.clearview-designs.com/blog.html)

**August 8, Quilt Studio Planning and Design.** In this six hour class Lois Hallock will help participants learn the basics of quilt studio design, from ergonomics to storage solutions customized to the needs and style of each quilter, taking into consideration individual studio challenges.

**August 9, Creating Your Perfect Quilting Space.** An entertaining and informational presentation by Lois Hallock jam packed with before and after photographs of real room makeovers.

**August 9, Studio Tours II.** Tour several individual quilt studios in the Twin Cities to see how other quilters organize their creative spaces.

**September 4 & 6, Back to School with MQ**
Message from our Co-Presidents

We just returned from Minnesota Quilter’s 36th Annual Show and Conference in St. Cloud. We were thrilled to see how well the expanded and improved Rivers Edge Convention Center worked for our show. It certainly provided us with ample exhibition space. All the judged, non-judged, and challenge quilts were displayed beautifully, easily sharing the space with the vendors. In an equally suitable space across the hall, we displayed a dozen special exhibits while Audree Sells, Quilter of the Year, entertained visitors as they examined 20 of her fascinating quilts. This year we eliminated confusion by utilizing the adjacent hotel ballroom for all our lectures, the annual meeting, and the banquet. And with all the classrooms in one building, students didn’t have to trek through skyways.

At the banquet, Audree Sells gave highlights about her quilting career, providing many laughs. Then our banquet speaker, Charlotte Angotti, entertained us. For forty-five minutes we laughed until we cried and we got stitches in our sides. She effectively played off Audree’s remarks throughout. As Charlotte spoke, we could all see ourselves in her stories about quilters and their habits. Even the quilts she showed us reflected her quirky views and the ways she sees the comic in every situation.

Earlier in the afternoon at the Annual Meeting, MQ members voted for the 2014-15 slate of officers. There were nominations for every position except Treasurer, which remains unfilled at this time. The ballots will be counted once the Nominations Committee returns to the Twin Cities, so results of the election will be announced separately. Also at the meeting, we announced changes that the Board made to the By-laws, focusing particularly on the establishment of a Nominating Committee that will work with us (past presidents) next year to find new members for the 2015-16 Board. If you’re interested in joining us on this important committee, please let us know so we can begin working together in October. We look forward to participating actively with you next year.

Oh, do we have good news to share with you! First, LaVonne Batalden of St. Paul won the raffle quilt. Among other things, she’s president of Minnesota Contemporary Quilters. She was thrilled when she received her new quilt and she immediately exclaimed with delight! She had never seen the quilt up close, so she didn’t realize the beauty of the appliqué and the intricate delicate quilting. A short article about her will appear in the next newsletter. Second, 24 MQ members made 27 small quilts for the Presidents’ Challenge that we displayed in Special Exhibits. All of those quilts will be donated to Children’s Hospital Oncology Unit and ICU in Minneapolis and the Minnesota Visiting Nurses Association for children needing the loving support of our caring community.

This whole venture- our 2014 Show and Conference-could not have happened without the dedication and hard work of many dozens of Minnesota Quilters. Our greatest thanks go to Lou Roos and Laura Nagel for their able handling of the entire show, with the ever-present solid back-up of our staff Show Director, Linda Wines. We thank the forty MQ members on the Show Committee who did everything from selling admission tickets to providing hundreds of door prizes for classes and events; making signs for every possible quilt, location, and event; and keeping our website current and informative. Some prepared the registration book and the show book, some made arrangements for classes and supported the faculty who taught at the show’s conference. Others counted the money we earned and made deposits. Still others staffed the merchandise booth, the small quit auction, the bag check, the information booth, and the raffle quilt ticket sales. Volunteers helped hang quilts, and take them down. They assisted in the classrooms and at events. White glove volunteers helped visitors look up close at quilts. Volunteers helped in every corner of the show. Each of you who volunteered has our greatest respect and our most enthusiastic thanks for the jobs you did and the contribution you made. Our 250 volunteers (members of MQ and non-members) donated 2800 hours of time! We thank everyone of you who devoted time, carried out your responsibilities so ably, and made this the best show yet. You made this show so fine! We can't thank you enough for all your efforts. Thank you from the bottoms of our hearts.

Now we look forward to summer and fall programming. This month, the Thursday after the July Fourth holiday, we will co-host quilter and author Amanda Jean Nyberg with the Modern Quilt Guild. Ms. Nyberg will talk about modern quilting. You are invited to bring guests free to this meeting. On the following Saturday, our own President-elect, Bonnie Ellis, will share with us her love of Crazy Quilting. In August Lois Hallock, a professional organizer and quilter from Washington State, will talk on Thursday evening about how to get ready to attend a retreat or class, and on Saturday about how to create your perfect quilting space. Following the Saturday morning meeting, visit six studios in the southern part of the Twin Cities on our Second Annual Studios Tour, a fund-raising activity. We look forward to sharing these stimulating programs with you.

We hope being at the show refreshed and motivated you to make many more quilts of your own. We look forward to seeing what exposure to so many beautiful quilts inspires you to create. What will you bring to our amazing Show-and-Tell displays at our upcoming monthly meetings?

Have a happy Fourth of July and come to our July meetings the week after the holiday (July 10th and 12th).

Enjoy getting back to your sewing now that it’s warm again!

Kathie and Patty
Minnesota Quilters Best of Show Winners 2014

“Exuberance” by Marilyn Badger
Best of Show - Large Quilt

“Harmony’s Loop” by Susan Webster
Best of Show - Wall Quilt
Best Machine Quilting - Stationary

“Poppy Promenade” by Bethanne Nemesh
Best Machine Quilting - Track

“Elizabeth Paulina’s Wedding Quilt”
By Julee Prose
Best Hand Quilting

Many more photos of winning quilts will be in the August newsletter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Entrant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best of Show – Large sponsored by At the Heart of Quilting - Gammill</strong></td>
<td>Best of Show - Large Quilt</td>
<td>Marilyn Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show - Large Quilt</td>
<td>Exuberance</td>
<td>Marilyn Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best of Show – Wall sponsored by Janome</strong></td>
<td>Best of Show - Wall Quilt</td>
<td>Susan Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show - Wall Quilt</td>
<td>Exuberance</td>
<td>Susan Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Hand Quilting sponsored by Primitive Gatherings</strong></td>
<td>Best Hand Quilting</td>
<td>Julee Prose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Hand Quilting</td>
<td>Elizabeth Paulina's Wedding Quilt</td>
<td>Julee Prose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Machine Quilting – Stationary sponsored by Elna</strong></td>
<td>Best Machine Quilting - Stationary</td>
<td>Susan Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Machine Quilting - Stationary</td>
<td>Harmony's Loop</td>
<td>Susan Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Machine Quilting – Track sponsored by Country Loft - Innova</strong></td>
<td>Best Machine Quilting - Track</td>
<td>Bethanne Nemesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Machine Quilting - Track</td>
<td>Poppy Promenade</td>
<td>Bethanne Nemesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applique – Large – 1 Person sponsored by Expressions in Threads</strong></td>
<td>Applique Large 1 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Julee Prose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Large 1 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Elizabeth Paulina's Wedding Quilt</td>
<td>Julee Prose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Large 1 Person - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Emily Munroe</td>
<td>Karen Woten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Large 1 Person - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Patricia's Baltimore Odyssey</td>
<td>Victoria Miller*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Large 1 Person - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Sincerely Mine</td>
<td>Cindy Gulbrandson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applique – Large – 2 Person sponsored by Millie P's Quilt Shop</strong></td>
<td>Applique Large 2 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Glenda Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Large 2 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Prairie Flowers</td>
<td>Glenda Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Large 2 Person - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Fiesta de Talavera</td>
<td>Leslie Milde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Large 2 Person - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Calendar Quilt</td>
<td>Lorraine Saramaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applique Small sponsored by Glad Creations &amp; Kerry's Kollectibles</strong></td>
<td>Applique Small - 1st Place</td>
<td>Joanne Elwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Small - 1st Place</td>
<td>Family Tree</td>
<td>Joanne Elwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Small – 2nd Place</td>
<td>Music of the Night</td>
<td>Diane Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Small – 3rd Place</td>
<td>Butterflies for Mom</td>
<td>Gail Vohnoutka*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applique Small - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
<td>Susan Ziel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Art sponsored by Material Girl and Martelli Enterprises</strong></td>
<td>Art - 1st Place</td>
<td>Sharon L. Schlotzhauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art - 1st Place</td>
<td>So Much Life In A Tiny Seed</td>
<td>Sharon L. Schlotzhauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Rainbow Wings</td>
<td>Cathy Wiggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Sunflowers and Blues</td>
<td>Connie Silber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Down the Rabbit Hole</td>
<td>Karen Marchetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group sponsored by Rainbows &amp; Calico Things Quilt Shop</strong></td>
<td>Group - 1st Place</td>
<td>Hazel Ashworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group - 1st Place</td>
<td>Simple Elegance</td>
<td>Hazel Ashworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Lady of the Northern Lights</td>
<td>Helen Smith Stone*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Curly Q's N Pig Tails</td>
<td>Barb Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>God's Garden</td>
<td>Marilla Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miniature sponsored by Little Quilt Company &amp; The Noble Quilter</strong></td>
<td>Miniature - 1st Place</td>
<td>Mary Kay Mouton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature - 1st Place</td>
<td>Buried Treasure</td>
<td>Mary Kay Mouton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Pineapple with Leaf Border</td>
<td>Ellen Carter*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature - 3rd Place</td>
<td>May Day</td>
<td>Pamela Geerdes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mixed Techniques – Large – 1 Person sponsored by Bernina of America</strong></td>
<td>Mixed Technique Large - 1 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Carolyn Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Technique Large - 1 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Country Garden</td>
<td>Carolyn Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Technique Large - 1 Person - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Scrappy Pineapple &amp; Posies</td>
<td>Carol Schwankl*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mixed Techniques – Large – 2 Person sponsored by Gruber's Quilt Shop</strong></td>
<td>Mixed Technique Large - 2 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Judy Lofgren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Technique Large - 2 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Bittersweet Baskets</td>
<td>Judy Lofgren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Technique Large - 2 Person - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Have Compass Will Travel</td>
<td>Julie Idzorek*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mixed Techniques – Small sponsored by Handi Quilter &amp; Bolines</strong></td>
<td>Mixed Techniques - Small - 1st Place</td>
<td>Shelly Stokes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Techniques - Small - 1st Place</td>
<td>How Does Your Garden Glow?</td>
<td>Shelly Stokes*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued on next page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Entrant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Techniques - Small - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Thought Process</td>
<td>Karen Marchetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Techniques - Small - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Georgia On My Mind</td>
<td>Diane Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Techniques - Small - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Arizona Dreaming</td>
<td>Melissa Griggs*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Techniques - Small - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Tulips for Kathy</td>
<td>Mary Heng*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Techniques sponsored by Husqvarna/Viking &amp; Gadgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Techniques - 1st Place</td>
<td>Pickle Promenade</td>
<td>Betty Pare Santa*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Techniques - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Poppy Promenade</td>
<td>Bethanne Nemesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Techniques - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Nature's Splendor</td>
<td>Sherri Moening*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictorial sponsored by Superior Threads</td>
<td>Mixed Technique - Small - 1st Place</td>
<td>How Does Your Garden Glow?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictorial - 1st Place</td>
<td>Cochise - Once They Were Like the Wind</td>
<td>Patsy Heacox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictorial - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Bake Shop</td>
<td>Colleen Jensen Carlson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictorial - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Inside a Farmer's Heart</td>
<td>Terri Krysan*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictorial - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>The Lads from Liverpool</td>
<td>Clem Buzick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced – Large – 1 Person sponsored by Nolting Longarm</td>
<td>Harry Potter's Bookcase</td>
<td>Jennifer Rose*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Large - 1 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Amazing Star</td>
<td>Kathleen Crabtree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Large - 1 Person - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Cream and Sugar</td>
<td>Pamela Erickson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Large - 1 Person - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Fire Dance</td>
<td>Sue Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Large - 1 Person - Honorable Mention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Large - 2 Person - 1st Place</td>
<td>Sherbet Stars</td>
<td>Kaylene Parry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Large - 2 Person - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>Bonnie Carlson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Large - 2 Person - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Bling Bling Irish Chain</td>
<td>Laurie Rott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Large - 2 Person - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Dancing Fans</td>
<td>Linette Manier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Small sponsored by Pfaff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Small - 1st Place</td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
<td>Nancy Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Small - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Encore Beauty</td>
<td>Cheri Merritt*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Small - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Fiesta Bowl</td>
<td>Peggy Tanler*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieced Small - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Shoo-Fly Pie</td>
<td>Marie Zaczkowski*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearable Art &amp; Accessories sponsored by Cherrywood Fabrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearable Art &amp; Accessories - 1st Place</td>
<td>Ode to Indian Summer</td>
<td>Jennifer Bernard*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearable Art &amp; Accessories - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Crazy Patchwork Quilt Evening Bag</td>
<td>Sandra L. Grazzini*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearable Art &amp; Accessories - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Oriental Influence</td>
<td>Lou Roos*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond sponsored by TinLizzie18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond - 1st Place</td>
<td>Big Bertha</td>
<td>Margaret Solomon Gunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Turtle Bay</td>
<td>Claudia Pfeil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond - 3rd Place</td>
<td>Aunt MiMi's Flower Garden II</td>
<td>Elsie M. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Dreams of Futures Lost</td>
<td>Karla Dahms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Breaking Wind</td>
<td>Peggy Kragnes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
<td>Kathy McNeil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Byrne's Spiral</td>
<td>Beth Nufer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Vintage Roses</td>
<td>Barbara Polston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Take 3 Fabrics, Just Add Thread</td>
<td>Mary Reinhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge sponsored by Liberty Homestead &amp; J.J. Stitches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Quilt - 1st Place</td>
<td>Fireworks for You!</td>
<td>Jill Schultz*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Quilt - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Quilt Bug</td>
<td>Cheri Gott Hand*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Quilt - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Black/White Bouquet</td>
<td>Donna Cullen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Continued on next page*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Entrant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Challenge 3-D - 1st Place</td>
<td>Loud</td>
<td>Mary Ann Baraibar*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge 3-D - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Computer Carry All</td>
<td>Janet Watt*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge 3-D - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Modern Tote</td>
<td>Patty Von Arx*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Clothing - 1st Place</td>
<td>Synergy of Geese</td>
<td>Jennifer Bernard*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Clothing - 2nd Place</td>
<td>Fireworks</td>
<td>Janet Harvey*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Clothing - Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Winter Fantasy</td>
<td>Janet Harvey*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judge’s Choices sponsored by Starr Design Fabrics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Linda McCuean</td>
<td>Music of the Night</td>
<td>Diane Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Marcel Miller</td>
<td>Byrne’s Spiral</td>
<td>Beth Nufer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Granite City Awards sponsored by St Cloud Area Convention and Visitors Bureau</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite City - Large</td>
<td>Three of Three Amigos Play with Stars</td>
<td>Lynette Disrud*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite City - Small</td>
<td>Merry, Merry Snowmen</td>
<td>Kathy Julkowski*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon Awards</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Susan Brubaker Knapp</td>
<td>Poppy Bower</td>
<td>Katherine Simon Frank*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Sue Rutford</td>
<td>Community Gardens</td>
<td>Evergreen Quilters*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Tracy Trevethan</td>
<td>It’s all about Hue!</td>
<td>Nancy Birger*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Lisa Bongean</td>
<td>Christmas in July</td>
<td>Connie Rodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Sherri Falls</td>
<td>Spring Baskets</td>
<td>Lisa Satermo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Charlotte Angotti</td>
<td>Flight</td>
<td>Audree Sells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Nora McMeeking</td>
<td>Glacier Star</td>
<td>Kathy Wehman*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Jodi Madison</td>
<td>Bella Roma</td>
<td>Bobbie Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Kari Schell</td>
<td>Mini Dear Jane</td>
<td>Barbara Larson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Teri Lucas</td>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td>Colleen Jensen Carlson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Doris Deutmeyer</td>
<td>Spirit</td>
<td>Georgia Spaulding Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Sandra Starley</td>
<td>Harrison Rose</td>
<td>Karen Woten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Gwen Marston</td>
<td>Improvisational Log Cabin</td>
<td>Martha Eaves*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Choice - Sue Pelland</td>
<td>My First Trip to Baltimore</td>
<td>Carolyn Stine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Choice - Patty Von Arx</td>
<td>Barn Quilt</td>
<td>Jude Edling*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Choice - Kathie Simon Frank</td>
<td>Breaking Wind</td>
<td>Peggy Kragnes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Coordinator’s Choice - Lou Roos</td>
<td>Come Fly With Me</td>
<td>Rita Conrad*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Coordinator’s Choice - Laura Nagel</td>
<td>My Grand Dogs</td>
<td>Mary Manns*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Security Team</td>
<td>Joy of Winter</td>
<td>Pamela Plocek*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Security Team</td>
<td>Terwey Ties</td>
<td>Jo Terwey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Security Team</td>
<td>Tom’s Carpenters Star</td>
<td>Diana R. Wilson*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*MQ Member = *
Volunteer Committee

Many, many thanks to the outstanding people we had volunteering at the Quilt Show in St. Cloud in June. Many hours were put in by many people. A conservative count of hours is approximately 2800 with 250 people volunteering over the course of the week. It meant very long hours for some people, but we hope everyone had a great time!

Virginia Gleason and Jean Hoff, Co-Chairs of the 2014 Volunteer Committee

Door Prizes

THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

We are so grateful for the many, many generous donations of door prizes. Many of these come from our members and friends. We hope that you find satisfaction in knowing that your gifts are finding new homes. Quilters appreciate the door prizes so much!!

Many donations are received anonymously. If you were lucky enough to win one of these door prizes, please consider making a donation of something during the next year so someone else can share in the fun!

There were many business that also contributed gifts to be used as door prizes. We want to thank all of them for their generous contributions.

Five sewing machines were donated as door prizes. The people who won these machines were speechless! What a fabulous prize to come home with! See pictures of the winners on page 10.

Thank you to everyone who was so generous!

Carla Kilkelly and Nancy Broshat
Small Quilt Auction

Thank you to all who donated and bought items at the Small Quilt Auction and Boutique. Preliminary estimates from the sales are $1,900 from the Small Quilt Auction and $640 from the Boutique. Congratulations on being an auction winner! If you haven't already paid for the item you won, please email us. Thanks again and see you next year at the Quilt Show!

Anne McCandless & Shirley Arendt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quilt Description</th>
<th>Winning Bidder</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral Windows</td>
<td>Rose Keller</td>
<td>Amanda Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyre Wreath in Bloom</td>
<td>Rose Keller</td>
<td>Gloria Kugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouquets of Kindness</td>
<td>Laura Nagel</td>
<td>Carol Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Cathedral</td>
<td>Laura Nagel</td>
<td>Joyce Ruppert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Pines</td>
<td>Janet Watt</td>
<td>Janet Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harp Appliqué</td>
<td>Martha Eaves</td>
<td>Gloria Kugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Glory</td>
<td>Martha Eaves</td>
<td>Gloria Kugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetpea</td>
<td>Martha Eaves</td>
<td>Sylvia Korsmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Baby Blocks</td>
<td>Martha Eaves</td>
<td>Cheri Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Explosion</td>
<td>Mary Clough</td>
<td>Sharon Odahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink &amp; Lilac Table Runner</td>
<td>Jeanne LaMoore</td>
<td>Audrey Weinand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Threads</td>
<td>Lois Amundson</td>
<td>Martha Eaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Flower</td>
<td>Lois Amundson</td>
<td>Sharon Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars that Float</td>
<td>Sharon Maslowski</td>
<td>Karen Kopitzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Wall Hanging</td>
<td>Sharon Maslowski</td>
<td>Glenda Fulkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Wall Hanging</td>
<td>Dorothy Sand</td>
<td>Dee Legvold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Snowman</td>
<td>Millie Peine</td>
<td>Shirley Arendt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Table Topper</td>
<td>Char Wenger</td>
<td>Sharon Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Table Runner</td>
<td>Char Wenger</td>
<td>Molly O’Dea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Table Topper</td>
<td>Char Wenger</td>
<td>Pat Curtner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green &amp; Black Table Runner</td>
<td>Char Wenger</td>
<td>Paula Gaborny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia Bonsai</td>
<td>Peggy Stockwell</td>
<td>Gloria Kugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Bear Quilt</td>
<td>Katherine Genelin</td>
<td>Mary Beth Larson-Quam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit and Violets</td>
<td>Kathie Simon-Frank</td>
<td>Sylvia Korsmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulips</td>
<td>Kathie Simon-Frank</td>
<td>Sylvia Korsmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Table Runner</td>
<td>Deanne Olson</td>
<td>Pat Curtner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rose</td>
<td>Deanne Olson</td>
<td>Gloria Kugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strata</td>
<td>Barb Goldman</td>
<td>Susan Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Fun Pinwheel</td>
<td>Kimm Deline</td>
<td>Carol Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Square in a Square</td>
<td>Shirley Arendt</td>
<td>Amanda Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Rose</td>
<td>Shirley Arendt</td>
<td>Gloria Kugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/White Mini Quilt</td>
<td>Patty Von Arx</td>
<td>Eilen Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Heart Table Runner</td>
<td>Jan Falk</td>
<td>Lynnette Vass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Cabin</td>
<td>Jan Falk</td>
<td>Amanda Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Runner</td>
<td>Beth Andrews</td>
<td>Pat Curtner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batik Multi Wallhanging</td>
<td>Charlotte Hansen</td>
<td>Janet Myers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Winning Bidder</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Wall Hanging</td>
<td>Sandy Grazzini</td>
<td>Mary Beth Larson-Quam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doll Quilt</td>
<td>Josie Johnson</td>
<td>Anne McCandless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Table Runner</td>
<td>Carol Ackerman</td>
<td>Pat Curtner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmen</td>
<td>Carol Ackerman</td>
<td>Mary Beth Larson-Quam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Star</td>
<td>Carol Ackerman</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Batik Wallhanging</td>
<td>Kate Eikelma</td>
<td>Janet Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden of Friendship</td>
<td>Kate Eikelma</td>
<td>Carol Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Table Topper</td>
<td>Kate Eikelma</td>
<td>Pat Curtner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Civilizations</td>
<td>Anne Tiller</td>
<td>Kathy Shier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Girl</td>
<td>Sharon Peterson</td>
<td>Gloria Kugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red &amp; Gold Wallhanging</td>
<td>Sharon Peterson</td>
<td>Advanced Piecing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Star Flower</td>
<td>Sharon Peterson</td>
<td>Sharon Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Crazy Quilt Block</td>
<td>Sharon Peterson</td>
<td>Doris Harelnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Table Runner</td>
<td>Sharon Peterson</td>
<td>Anne McCandless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button Appliqué</td>
<td>Sharon Peterson</td>
<td>Irene Bjorkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimono Quilt</td>
<td>Anne McCandless</td>
<td>Karen Kopitzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenille Topper</td>
<td>Anne McCandless</td>
<td>Carol Mayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwork Piece</td>
<td>Nancy Hall</td>
<td>Mary Ann Petron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Table Runner</td>
<td>Becca Bracket</td>
<td>Ruth Herbst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchwork Table Topper</td>
<td>Sandy Lajon</td>
<td>Ruth Herbst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Appliqué</td>
<td>Cheri Hand</td>
<td>Karen Kopitzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall Pines</td>
<td>Kathy Anhambeau</td>
<td>Sandy Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Tricks</td>
<td>Kathy Anhambeau</td>
<td>Sharon Odahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Table Runner</td>
<td>Jean Carr</td>
<td>Molly O’Dea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Snowman</td>
<td>Jean Carr</td>
<td>Carolyn Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenciled Quilt</td>
<td>Jean Shattuck</td>
<td>Mary Beth Larson-Quam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Table Topper</td>
<td>Lorraine Laamanen</td>
<td>Sharon Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacked Baskets</td>
<td>Lorraine Laamanen</td>
<td>Carol Mayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Basket &amp; Stars</td>
<td>Margaret Ballinger</td>
<td>Sharon Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather Star</td>
<td>Margaret Ballinger</td>
<td>Ellen Carter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Pfaff Passport sewing machine was donated for volunteers by Just Sew Studio in St. Cloud. If you volunteered, your name was placed in the drawing once for each 2 hours donated. It goes to say that if you volunteer lots of hours, you have a greater chance of being drawn as the winner. Annemarie Yohnk was the winner of the sewing machine and she indeed did put in lots of hours. Congratulations Annemarie!

Marlyce Payne won the Bernina at the Banquet.

Mary Beth Larson Quam was the lucky winner of a Husqvarna machine, donated by Husqvarna.

Winner of the New Home sewing machine donated by Gratz Sewing of Minneapolis was Colleen Magee, an MQ member from Rockford IL. For every class reservation made, the registrant’s name was entered into the drawing! Congratulations Colleen!

Haley Andrews, Kim Andrew’s granddaughter who learned to quilt with her at retreats.

Claire Twedt has entered the MN Quilt Show several times, and loves to participate. This paper-pieced banner started as door banner, but she loved the theme so much that she just kept going! She worked on it for several weeks during two “G’ma Camps”. Grandma and Claire are both really pleased that you are encouraging youth to participate! (from her Grandma, Linda Huebner)

Kira Sonnee, our youngest quilter in the Youth’s Exhibit. “Kitty’s”, which is exactly how she titled and punctuated it.
Photos of the Set Up and During the Show

More photos of winning quilts will be in the August newsletter. Photography by Peggy Stockwell and Mary Manns.
**2014 Minnesota Quilters Annual Meeting Report**

Over 70 quilters attended the 2014 MQ annual meeting in the Kelly Inn ballroom in St. Cloud on Friday, June 13. Annual reports were read, and after this past year’s board members were introduced, the slate of candidates for the next year was presented. There were no nominations from the floor, so members filled out their ballots and turned them in. As of this writing, there is still an opening for the office of treasurer.

**QUILT STUDIO TOURS II**

ed@mnquilt.org

The quilt studio tours last August were so successful that we are offering another group of studios to tour this summer. On Saturday August 9, from 1:00 to 5:30 pm, MQ members and guests will have the opportunity to tour six quilting studios in south Minneapolis and the southeastern Metro suburbs. Again we have a variety of rooms to see. Some are guest rooms in homes, some are longarm studios, one is in a storybook house with a water feature in the yard, and one has a yard filled with plants the quilter uses for dyeing fabrics. Don’t miss this opportunity to see these spaces! Advance tickets are $20 for members, and $25 for non-members. Tickets will be available at the July and August MQ meetings; or by calling the MQ office after July 15.

**Volunteer Corner**

volunteer@mnquilt.org

Hello to all our wonderful MQ members. Many thanks to all of you who volunteered this past month. We need and appreciate all of you.

All volunteers need to record their hours on the white slips at the meetings. Since our fiscal year started on October 1, you have turned in 548.5 volunteer hours on the white slips. This does not include the board or show committee. Keep up the good work!

If any of you are interested in the following position or have questions about it please send us an email volunteer@mnquilt.org or talk to us at the meetings. If you would like to volunteer for any position that is not listed, please let us know.

Current available position:

Exhibit Coordinator(s): MQ would like to expand its ability to exhibit member works (and publicize our organization) beyond what we do at our annual show. We would like to explore having small exhibits at such places as the Textile Center, government buildings, office complexes, etc. If you are interested please contact membership@mnquilt.org or call or email the MQ office.

Nancy Hall and Cathy Goset

**Fat Quarter Drawing**

fatquarter@mnquilt.org

We hope that all of you enjoyed the quilt show in St. Cloud. We have to thank all of you for the endless meetings and hundreds of hours volunteered to make the show the success that it was. Now that you all bought a new stash of fabrics from the vendors, we want you to contribute up to three fat quarters for the July drawing. Our theme for July is water, swimming, fish and rivers. How appropriate this theme is, especially since we are swimming with all the extra rain. Water, water, water everywhere, even where we don’t want it like in basements and overflowing rivers. What a year it has been! The only advantage of not being able to play outside is that we have more time to sew inside.

Contribute up to three fat quarters (approximately 18" x 22") of quilt-shop quality 100% cotton fabric in the theme of the month and we’ll enter your name in the drawing for that month (one entry for each fat quarter, up to a maximum of 3). Attach your complete name, address, and phone number to each fat quarter. Bring fat quarters to meetings, or mail them to Minnesota Quilters, 1203 5th St. SE, Minneapolis, MN 55414-2030. Fat quarters should arrive before the Saturday meeting. Label the envelope “FQ Drawing.” We draw one name at the start of the Saturday meetings. You need not be present to win.

Our future themes will be:

- September- Angels, because we need a lot of time to get ready for winter holidays
- October- Orange and/or Blue - Complementary
- November- Mini prints, those tiny motifs filling all the space good for mini quilts.  Molly O’Dea and Becca Brackett

**Minnesota Quilt Project**

mqp@mnquilt.org

MQP is researching and reproducing a quilt made by Lavina Fedderly in the last quarter of the 18th century. If you have volunteered to construct one of the chimney sweep blocks, we would appreciate your return of the block at the July or August MQ meeting. Alternatively, please send the block to the MQ office. For questions, contact mqp@mnquilt.org. All are welcome at the MQP meetings in Classroom A at 8:30 a.m, prior to the Saturday MQ meetings.

Carolyn Silflow
JOIN YOUR QUILT SISTERS
to TOUR QUILT TRAILS of
SHIPSEWANA, INDIANA and KALONA, IOWA
SEPT. 22-26, 2014

Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation
4 Nights Hotel (breakfast included)
Largest Flea Market in the Midwest
2 Lunches— Dinner at Amish Homestead
Dinner and Live Theater Production
Major Stops at Quilt Shops (batik, appliqué, long arm, textile arts)
Quilt Barn Viewing-Quilting Demos
Hands-on Amish Quilting Bee

For more information or to receive a brochure, contact Nancy:
651-246-9378 or scenicbus@gmail.com

Woodland Ridge Retreat
Create ■ Relax ■ Rejuvenate
www.woodlandridgeretreat.com

A creative retreat with a boutique hotel atmosphere
Light, bright workrooms - Room for 24 guests
Individual adjustable height tables - Hiking trails
ADA accessible - Individual rates - Weekend meals

Lisa Binkley - Dots and Dashes:
The Language of the Handmade Stitch July 16th-18th

Special August Three Night Weekend Rate $175
(No meals served)

Located on the former Creamery property
one hour east of the Twin Cities
E4620 County Road C, Downsville, WI
Contact Chris Daly at 715.664.8220
Visit our website to see what our guests are saying
**Block of the Month – Dog Days of August**

Wynn Martin and Jeanne LaMoore, [botm@mnquilt.org](mailto:botm@mnquilt.org)

**Fabric:** Choose an off-white or cream for the background; browns, blacks, or greys for the dog; pink for the tongue (optional), and you have options for the nose and eyes. Please use pre-washed cotton.

**Cutting:**

- **A** – (2) 3 ½” x 3 ½” dog fabric for prairie point ears
- **B** – (1) 6 ¼” x 7 ¼” dog fabric for face
- **C** – (1) 6 ½” x 2 ¼” dog fabric for nose area
- **D** – (2) 2 ½” x 2 ½” background for sides of nose area
- **E** – (1) 6 ½” x 2 ¼” background for bottom of block
- **F** – (1) 6 ½” x 1 ½” background for top of block
- **G** – (2) 12 ½” x 3 ½” background for sides

**Assembly:**

We’ll start with the prairie points (ears). <You can watch Susan Cleveland’s video on YouTube “Making Perfect Prairie Points” for visual instruction.> We’re going to make the simple kind. Take each of your A pieces and fold in half diagonally with the right side of the fabric on the outside, forming a triangle. Press. Fold them again on the diagonal and press. You have two prairie points! (Jeanne opted to also make prairie point tongue and nose.)

Put one D right sides together (RST) on C. Sew on the diagonal from one point to the other of D, using a pencil or chalk to mark the line if necessary. Trim the excess at the ¼” seam and press. Do the other side, making sure you are consistent with the orientation of the fabric (so the nose area comes to a point).

Sew F to B and E to the nose area. You may include a tongue between E and the nose area! Or you may want to applique one on later. Including a tongue in any form is optional.

Attach FB to DCDE so the entire face area is done. You may also want to add a nose between B and C . . . I opted to add a prairie point here, using a 2” x 2” black piece.

Pin the ears (A) to the sides of the dog’s head, lining up the “open” edges with the already sewn head (so the prairie point points out and the top of the ear is at the top of the head) and the final fold toward the top of the block. Attach the G pieces to the sides and sew it all together. Press.

You can attach eyes and nose via any method you like – applique, buttons, fabric paint, embellishments . . . or leave it blank. I was looking at button eyes, but some of them were creepy, so I’m still deciding.

**BOM basics:**

Each person may enter up to three blocks each month.

Please include your name on your block(s)! Many of us just use a mailing label.

If you have nice scraps left over, consider including them with your block (pinned on or in a baggie) for the winner (a border or other finishing touches).

If you cannot bring the blocks to the quilt meeting, you may mail them to the MQ office. Please allow adequate time for them to arrive before the Saturday drawing.

Block of the Month
Minnesota Quilters, Inc.
1203 Fifth St. SE
Minneapolis, MN 55414

To help us celebrate more winners, we will draw two names if we have over 24 blocks (3 if we have 36+, 4 if we have more than 48).

Drawings are held at the Saturday meeting. If the winner(s) are not present, the blocks will either be mailed or left at the MQ office for the winner to pick up. We will call to notify winners.
“Just Do It!”

It’s summer again, and although the days of hunting for just the right swimsuit are a distant memory, it is still that time of year when we think about getting into shape—whether it’s our selves, our house, our garden, or our quilting life. I believe the best motivation for such change would be Nike’s well-known slogan, “Just Do It!”

Quilters can interpret this message in any number of ways. If you need more time for quilting, set that alarm, get up a little earlier, and get started. Even a little bit everyday will add up by the end of the week, or once a week will still accomplish something by the end of the month. Just do it.

Do you need to reduce your stash? Pick a color or a fabric style and determine a percentage you are willing to part with. Sit down in front of your favorite old movie and go through your color stacks. If you chose 10%, pull out every 10th piece of fabric and put it in a pile to donate. If you really love that 10th piece of fabric, you can always cheat and select number 9 instead. Just do it.

Does your quilt room need a little TLC? Do you need a new ironing board cover, a raised cutting table, a better sewing chair, a bigger design board, another thread rack? Whatever it is, you know you’d be better if you just did it.

Are there still UFOs hovering in the corners of your quilt room? Pick one and figure out where you left off and decide to finish or give it away to someone who will appreciate a head start on a new project. Regardless of what you decide, just do it.

Would you like to explore a new style of quilting or learn a new quilting skill? Classes are plentiful at your local quilt shops and online. Grab a friend and sign up. Just do it.

If you need to be inspired there are numerous quilt books, magazines, textile exhibits and quilt shows to stir your creative juices. It may take a little planning but what are you waiting for? Just do it.

Whatever your personal goals are this summer—get out there and “Just Do It!”

I’ll be looking forward to seeing the results this fall. More show and tell, enthusiastic chatter about something new you tried, great stories about the places you visited with your quilting friends, more goodies on the free table—all because You Did It!

Laura Nagel
**Update on Mary Pozzini**

Mary said on Tuesday, June 24 that she is doing okay, she’s feeling good, making progress and she is feeling stronger. She is excited to be going home on Thursday the 27th. She wants to thank everyone for all the warm thoughts, cards, emails, and visits. She said her family and friends have been wonderful. “Friends are wonderful, quilters are wonderful.” We all wish you the best Mary and we hope to see you soon back at MQ.

---

**Minnesota Quilters is on Facebook**

Facebook is indeed, one of the best networks to get in touch with long-lost friends. The original intention of Facebook was to connect college students with each other, and let them stay in touch. Facebook has become so popular that today, anyone from any part of the world can join it. You can use this website to be part of communities that you have an interest in. Minnesota Quilters has a Facebook page. The link is: https://www.facebook.com/MinnesotaQuilters?hc_location=timeline In April 2013 the number of people who had “liked” the page was 210, now in mid June 2014 there are now 1741 "likes". The Minnesota Quilters membership is around 700 in mid June 2014.

What can you find on the Minnesota Quilters Facebook Page?

* Pictures of Quilts from past shows (almost all of the 36 shows held by Minnesota Quilters)
* Pictures of Quilts made by Minnesota Quilters that have been shown in National Shows, Minnesota State Fairs, Minnesota County Fairs
* Free Patterns (over 400) for Applique, Quilt Blocks, Quilts, Accessories, Wool. Also Quilting tips.
* Announcements for upcoming events: Minnesota Quilters Meetings, Classes, Quilt Shows, Exhibits featuring quilts from around the country.
* Quilters Stories, Recipes, Quotes, Jokes, and other bits of Eye Candy

The Facebook page might be described as an online "magazine" for Quilters.

Who looks at the Minnesota Quilters Facebook Page?

* 45% of the current Facebook "likes" are between the ages of 25 to 54
* 2% of the current Facebook "likes" are male
* 900 of the "likes" are from the United States
* The remaining 800 or so "likes" are Quilters throughout the world. There is a large group of quilters from Brazil, Spain, Turkey that follow Minnesota Quilters.

What are the benefits of Minnesota Quilters having a Facebook Page?

* Quilters in 2013 and 2014 came to the Shows in Duluth and Saint Cloud. These quilters came from Virginia, Arizona California
* The Number of Quilts for the 2014 were down, a request went out and additional quilts were added to the show.
* Links and information provided for our Teachers at the 2014 Minnesota Quilters Show, there were fewer classes cancelled and classes were filled.
* Communication: Facebook provides a quick way to information. Facebook is reaching a younger group of Quilters.

If you have questions about Facebook, how it works or whatever questions you might have, please ask me, I will walk you through the process. Sharon M. Peterson

---

**KELWOOD RETREAT HOUSE**

$30.00 PER NITE

SPECIAL FOR 2014

Buy 2 nites - get one FREE

Website: www.kelwood.com

Lois & Dave Kelley 651-437-4414

---

**Diane Podgornik**

Farmer, Quilter, Crafter

Visit our online store featuring quilt kits, patterns, fabrics, and notions.

www.whoopsadaisyfarm.com
**Bulletin Board:**
August 1-17, Eighth Annual Quilt Minnesota Shop Hop
August 14-16, Woodcarvers and Quilt Expo, Blue Earth Area High School, 1125 N Hy 169, Blue Earth, MN. Quilt demos, boutique and vendors. [Click here for their FB group for info.](#)

**For Sale** - HQ 16 quilting machine with SR, micro handles, open toe foot, ruler base, laser light, template board stylus, bobbin winder. Custom table. $5,500 or best offer. smfeist@gmail.com

---

**at the Heart of Quilting**

304 4th Ave N.E Suite #2
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-259-7774

Hours:
T-Sat 10:00-6:00
Sundays and Mondays
by appointment only

At the Heart of Quilting—WI is celebrating their 5 year anniversary and will be offering 5% off all parts, thread, pantographs, stencils, notions, and DVD's. So stop in or call today to place your order!

heartofquiltingmn@yahoo.com
www.heartofquilting.com

---

**Quilt Sticks**

www.quiltsticks.com  612-916-1171

---

**Little Mother Quilting Co.**
Nancy Birger
Custom Longarm Quilting

1664 Millwood Ave.
Roseville, MN 55113

{651} 769-5953
Quilts.nancy@gmail.com
www.littlemotherquilting.com

---

**WISTERIA HOUSE**

---

---
Wisteria Quilting Retreat

Wisteria Retreat House is a fully outfitted home which is completely set for your Quilting Group Retreat. The kitchen has several crock pots, on demand hot water, a Keurig machine, and dinnerware.

The home has a beautiful front porch that can be used to work on projects or just to unwind. The craft rooms have individual 5 foot work tables, Ott lighting, irons, ironing boards and a large quilter’s design board (felt covered) The second floor features five bedrooms for guests… with nothing to bring. Sheets, towels, and washcloths are all provided. The house can sleep 13 (or more) but 10 is optimal.

Wisteria Retreat House is located in sleepy St. Ansgar, Iowa just south of Austin, Minnesota.

Our community has several shops downtown, a 9-hole golf course, a local winery, the community swimming pool nearby, and a short drive to the Diamond Jo Casino. There are quilting shops located in Hayward (Calico Hutch) and JoAnn Fabrics in Austin. Both are approximately 30 minutes by car.

You can learn more about our historical Quilts Retreat Home by contacting us at (641)736-2002 or visiting us on the web at www.wisteriahouseretreat.com.
Sponsor Recognition

Diamond Level Sponsors:

TinLizzie18
2263 W 7800 S
West Jordan UT 84088
801.534.6875
www.tinlizzie18.com

Elna ~ BJ Sewing
216 Central Ave N
Faribault MN 55021
507-334-4738
www.bjsew.com  www.elnausa.com

Gammill ~ At the Heart of Quilting
304 4th St NE, #2
Waite Park MN 56387
320-259-7774
www.heartofquilting.com

Primitive Gatherings
850 Racine St #104
Menasha WI 54952
920-722-7233
primeitgatherings.us

Country Loft & Design
15161 Feller St NE
Forest Lake MN 55025
651-464-6260
www.countryloftquilt.com

Gold Level Sponsors:

Vacuum & Sewing
14 - 21st Ave N
St. Cloud MN 56303
320.252.8740
www.babylock.com

Bernina ~ St Cloud Sewing Center
3603 W Division St
St Cloud MN 56301
320-251-6540
www.stcloudsewingcenter.com

Cherrywood Fabrics, Inc.
PO Box 486
Brainerd MN 56401
888-298-0967
www.cherrywoodfabrics.com

Millie P's Quilt Shop
217 E Main St
Anoka MN 55303
763-421-0637
www.millieps.com

Nolting Longarm
8189 Cloman Ave E
Inver Grove Heights MN 55076
651-455-1923
www.nolting.com

Pfaff ~ Just Sew Studio
4124 Division St
St Cloud MN 56301
320-654-1580
www.justsewstudiomn.com

Rainbows & Calico Things
2811 240th St
Williamsburg IA 52361
319-668-1977
www.rainbowsandcalicothings.com

Superior Threads
PO Box 1672
St George U 84771
435-652-1867
www.superiorthreads.com
Sponsor Recognition

Silver Level Sponsors:

**Bolines LLC**
At Indian Creek, Towanda, IL
Bolines LLC
6 Pepperwood Ct, Towanda IL 61776
309-728-2828  [www.bolines.com](http://www.bolines.com)

**Glad Creations, Inc.**
3400 Bloomington Ave S, Minneapolis MN 55407
612-724-1079  [www.gladcreationsquilts.com](http://www.gladcreationsquilts.com)

**JJ Stitches**
221 E Main St, Sun Prairie WI 53590
608-837-2266  [www.jjstitches.com](http://www.jjstitches.com)

**Little Quilt Company**
2365 Brookfield Rd, West Bend WI 53045
262-782-2210  [www.littlequiltcompany.com](http://www.littlequiltcompany.com)

**The Noble Quilter**
19570 Hold St NW, Elk River MN 55330

**Material Girl**
6415 W State St #A
Grand Island NE 68803
308-381-6875  [www.materialgirlfabrics.com](http://www.materialgirlfabrics.com)

Kerry’s Kollectibles
1218 Industrial Dr, New Braunfels TX 78131
830-629-3922  [www.quiltcurio.com](http://www.quiltcurio.com)

**Martelli Enterprises**
5450 N “W” St
Pensacola FL 32505
850-433-1414  [www.martellinotions.com](http://www.martellinotions.com)

**Fabric Junction**
1609 Junction
Sturgis SD 57785
605-347-2235  [www.junctionfabric.com](http://www.junctionfabric.com)

**Quilt Sticks**
8321 Dupont Ave So
Bloomington MN 55420

**Rainbows & Calico Things**
3415 West State St
Grand Island NE 68803-2467

**Milie P’s Quilt Shop**
219 East Main St
Anoka MN 5303

**Sew with Me and Janome**
2217 1991 Rd, Kingsville MO 64061
6675

**Whoopsa Daisy Farm**
5401 Samuelson Road
Duluth MN 55811

**TinLizzie18**
2263 W 7800 South
West Jordan UT 84088

**Turnberry Lane Machine Quilting**
705 Turnberry Lane
Northfield MN 55070

**Two Quilting Ladies**
79 Mary Knoll Dr
Stillwater MN 55082

**Viking ~ St Cloud Sewing Center**
3603 West Division St
St Cloud MN 56301

**Whoopps Daisy Farm**
5401 Samuelson Road
Duluth MN 55811

**Wisteria House Retreat**
312 South Franklin
St Ansgar IA 50472

**Wood2Quilters**
806 7th Ave NE
Buffalo MN 55313-2282

**Woodland Ridge Retreat**
PO Box 27, E4620 County Rd C
Downsville WI 54735

MQ Business Members:

A Little Piece of Mind
464 Park Ave
New Richmond WI 54017

Apple Valley Quilting Service
14663 Embry Path
Apple Valley MN 55124-6850

Apricot Moon Designs
6901 W 84th St Apt 240
Bloomington MN 55438

At the Heart of Quilting
304 4th Ave NE Suite 2 and 4
Waite Park MN 56387

Bay Window Quilt Shop
116 2nd Ave SW
Perham MN 56573

Bev’s Quilt Appraisals
PO Box 451
North Branch MN 55056

Cedar Canyon Textiles
1411 Melvina Ln SW
Alexandria MN 56308

Cherrywood Fabrics, Inc.
P.O. Box 486
Brainerd MN 56401

Country Loft Quilt & Design
15161 Feller St NE
Forest Lake MN 55025

Expressions in Thread
208 S Cody Rd
Le Claire IA 52753

Glad Creations
3400 Bloomington Ave S
Minneapolis MN 55407-2217

Grubers Quilt Shop
310 4th Ave NE
Waite Park MN 56387

J J Stitches
221 East Main St
Sun Prairie WI 53590

Jubilee Quiltling Services
2353 Rice St Suite 120
Roseville MN 55113

Kelwood Retreat
23560 Lillehei Ave
Hampton MN 55031-8733

Linden Hill Historical Event Center
608 Highland Ave
Little Falls MN 56345

Little Mother Quilting Co.
1664 Millwood Ave
Roseville MN 55113

Little Quilt Company
2365 Brookfield Rd, West Bend WI 53045
262-782-2210  [www.littlequiltcompany.com](http://www.littlequiltcompany.com)

The Noble Quilter
19570 Hold St NW, Elk River MN 55330

Quilt Sticks
8321 Dupont Ave So
Bloomington MN 55420

Rainbows & Calico Things
3415 West State St
Grand Island NE 68803-2467

Scandia Quilt Studio
14160 - 236th St N
Scandia MN 55073-9546

Sew with Me and Janome
5620 Memorial Ave N, Unit D
Oak Park Hts MN 55082

The Irish Chain
8141 Courthouse Blvd Ct
Inver Grove Heights MN 55077

The Landmark Inn
631 3rd Ave NE
Staple MN 56479

The Noble Quilter
19570 Holt St NW
Elk River MN 55330-1287

The-ampler.com
PO Box 1019
Prior Lake MN 55372

TinLizzie18
2263 W 7800 South
West Jordan UT 84088

Turnberry Lane Machine Quilting
705 Turnberry Lane
Northfield MN 55070

Two Quilting Ladies
79 Mary Knoll Dr
Stillwater MN 55082

Viking ~ St Cloud Sewing Center
3603 West Division St
St Cloud MN 56301

Whoopps Daisy Farm
5401 Samuelson Road
Duluth MN 55811

Wisteria House Retreat
312 South Franklin
St Ansgar IA 50472

Wood2Quilters
806 7th Ave NE
Buffalo MN 55313-2282

Woodland Ridge Retreat
PO Box 27, E4620 County Rd C
Downsville WI 54735
QUILT STUDIO ORGANIZING AND DESIGN CLASS

with Lois Hallock

Date: Friday, August 8, 2014
Time: 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Location: St. Lawrence Catholic Church/Newman Center
1203 Fifth St SE
Minneapolis MN 55414-2030
Cost: MQ members - $45.00 (plus $15 kit fee payable to Lois Hallock)
      Non-members - $55.00 (plus $15 kit fee payable to Lois Hallock)

Name:___________________________________________________________________
Street Address:___________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________ State:_______ Zip:____________________
Email:___________________________________________________________________

Phone Numbers:
  1st Choice _____________________ (circle one) Home Work Cell
  2nd Choice _____________________ (circle one) Home Work Cell

Payment:

If paying by check, please put "studio organizing class" on the memo line.
   I am enclosing a check ______
If paying by credit card:
   Charge $ _________ to my credit card.  Type of credit card: __________________
   Name on card:__________________________ 3 digit code on back: _____________
   Card number: ______________________________________  Expiration: _____________
   Signature for charge: _______________________________________________________

Make a copy of this form for you to keep and then mail the original to:
   Minnesota Quilters, Inc.
   1203 5th St SE
   Minneapolis MN 55414-2030
You may also bring this form and your check to a July MQ Meeting and give it to one of the Education Directors. For questions email ed@mnquilt.org
MINNESOTA QUILTERS, INC.
is on FACEBOOK!
Come join the fun with over 1,700 other quilters who joined our FB page!
www.facebook.com/MinnesotaQuilters

JULY MEETINGS:
JULY 10 ~ AMANDA JEAN NYBERG
AND THE MINNEAPOLIS
MODERN QUILT GUILD

JULY 12 ~ CRAZY QUILTS BY
BONNIE ELLIS

KEEP CALM
AND
NEVER
STOP
QUILTING